Abstract-It is obvious that with the tourism activities more and more popular, individual, and normal, tourists' demand for tourism public service is more intense. How to provide the tourists with an efficient urban tourism industry. This article is about the analysis of the constructional situation in Chinese urban tourism public service system at present time, in the article the ideas of the construction of Urumqi urban tourism public service system were discussed, at the same time, the corresponding solutions was put forward.
INTRODUCTION
With the important of economy and the steady development of tourism industry, the way to travel gradually changed from the team swan to individual travel to self-help travel. More and more personalized travel ways make people ask for a higher quality of tourism public service in the destination, so that the simple operation patterns failed to meet the demand of the personalized era.
On November 25, 2009, the standing committee of state council has passed 'the opinion on speeding up the development of tourism', which put forward to developing tourism industry into a strategic mainstay industry of nation economy, and a modern service industry which can better satisfY people's new requirements, meanwhile, point out that government should accelerate the process of constructing the main tourist infrastructure, such as transportation of tourism, service for tourists, safety of tourism, and so forth, and should better the tourism consumption environment.
Therefore, we should improve the urban tourism public service, speed up the construction of urban tourism public Zhao ping Yang*
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Since we have known the major contradiction that is between the growing personalized travel demand and facilities supply and ways existing currently in the tourism industry, thus the researches on tourism public service system are in time and important. Without perfect tourism public service and do everything by them, do not mobilize the related departments and profitable tourism enterprise, as a result of the shortage of tourism public service supply and bringing pressure and some unnecessary waste to government. The research of tourism public service system can make the division of various departments clear, find the problem existing in the system and the specific demands of people, supervise and guide the government and related departments to improve the tourism public service system, especially the construction of tourist infrastructure. Creating a more convenient, comfortable and harmonious tourist environment for mass people, so that we can enhance the awareness of the destination, increase the tourists' chance to travel again and be good to the local tourism industry and the development of economy.
II.
STATEMENT THE RELATED CONCEPT IN THIS PAPER
A. The Concept of Tourism Public Service
About the category of tourism public service, Li This paper shows that tourism public service is the combination of all the tourism products and service, which provided mainly by government and relevant departments, which take the demand of tourists and local residents as the direction and the goal and regard the public-benefit as its operating standards.
B. Urban Tourism Public Service
Urban tourism public service refers to the floorboard of the direct and indirect service that provided by the city's public domain. We can see that urban tourism public service is very broad concept, having the broad and narrow sense. In broad sense, urban tourism public service is the government, nongovernment, personal, and other subjects provide tourists, enterprises with the plans, education, information service, and some other things include physical form and material form of urban tourism public service; in narrow sense, urban tourism public service is only about tourism public product and service provided by city public department for the tourists who regard cities as the destinations, include urban tourist public transportation, urban tourism security services, tourism training, and the service about tourism public information, in order to create a powerful safeguard and conditions for tourists to do their tourism activities.
C.
The System of Urban Tourism Public Service
General speaking, the system of tourism public service consists of five aspects: tourism public transportation services, tourism public information services, tourism public security services, tourism public environment services, tourism public assistance services, as the Table 1 shows: III.
THE FOUNDATION OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF URUMQI'S TOURISM PUBLIC SERVICE SYSTEM

A. Economic Bases
Xinjiang, located in the hinterland of Eurasia, the largest area of our country, and having the longest crossing line, is adjacent to most provinces in our country. Urumqi, the capital city of Urumqi in Xinjiang is adjacent to the central 
IV. To SEE THE PROBLEM EXISTING IN URUMQI TOURISM PUBLIC SERvICE SYSTEM THROUGH THE QUESTIONNAIRE
A. The Questionnaire Design and Extend
The title of the questionnaire is "a survey on the Urumqi citizens' opinion of tourism public service. The questionnaire adopts a kind of format of Richter scale; it includes choice question, sentence completion, and personal information.
Choice question can see citizens' opinion on the importance and satisfaction of tourism public service with a method of assignment. Sentence completion after a platform for informants' own view, they can give advice on the government's shortage according to his or her own feeling.
The set of personal information is to get an idea of the different commands in tourism public service with a group of people different age, education, social, status, So that we would come up with corresponding measures to meet different requirements.
B. The Analysis and Summary of the Questionnaire
The first question is citizens overall satisfaction on Urumqi's tourism public service; the result of the survey is that: 3% of the respondents thought very satisfied, 36% of the respondents chose satisfaction, 56% of them chose general and 5% of them chose not satisfied, but no one chose very dissatisfied.
There are four groups research topics that should be analyses, these are: infrastructure class, electronic service class and other service class, ecological protection class (about 14 problems) the result see table 2.Table 2 shows, the local citizens are satisfied with the construction and the supply of the infrastructure, but the last group of data tells that our government should put more force on the foundation of the infrastructure, increase the number of the infrastructure and improve its quality and enhance the satisfaction of the residents.
From table 3, we can see that the satisfaction is lower than the chart we mentioned before. It tells us that government done a bad job compared with infrastructure service, such as the information about tourism provided on the net is out of style, merely be updated and the attitude of the consultants in tourism is bad. 
D. Enlarge the Team of Volunteers
According to the questionnaire, we can find that many university students are waste their tree time and kill time. Urban tourism public safety service The prevention of tourism health epidemic, the security of tourism food hygiene security, the maintenance of tourism public order, the fire control safety of tourism and the security of special tourism items. Urban tourism pu blic environment
The management of tourism hygiene, the service of environment quality monitoring service in tourism area and the management of the construction of tourism public toilet. Urban tourism public transportation
The special line bus(ship) for traveling, tourism transportation, tourism public service bus( cars, boats) and tourism public bicycle and other system. Urban tourism publ ic infonnation Tourism traffic indictor system, information indictor system, tourism informational service consultation system and tourism public information readings and tourism web and other tourism information release and inquiring system. Urban tourism public assistance service Travel security assistance, the assistance of tourism service quality and the assistant of travel distance and other content. 
